
-THEB , & M , LOSING BUSINESS ,

Chlof Arthur Hopoa For Finnl Suo-
cess on That Ground.

MANNED WITH INCOMPETENTS.-

TVIth

.

Grcfttlr Decreased Enrnlnijn-
nntl Hiilncd Machinery the Hlinrc *

holders Will Demand n dinni e-

or MnnnneMiont.-

Thn

.

Tjf.rulcrs In Conference.CI-

IICAOO
.

, April 10. ( Special Telegram to
the HF.K. ] Grnnd Cliict Engineer P. M.
Arthur ol the brotherhood of engineers nr-
rived in Chicago this morning nnd Is quar-
tered

¬

nt the Grnnd Pacific. For several
hours nftcr his arrival ho wns closeted with
Messrs. Hogo nnd Sargent. At the close of
the conference Chief Arthur wns seen by a
reporter.-

"About
.

the general situation , " said ho , In
response to n question , "from what I hoar
from Brothers Snrgont nnd Hoco , however ,

1 slipuld any thcro had boon no material
change slncd I loft hero for Cleveland , I
find that the men nro ns determined ns ever ,

and from Information I hnvo received , which
1 regard ns authentic , I ntn prepared to fttnto-

't thnt the Uurlliigton road is not doing us
much business us it claims. After full nud
careful consideration of every point Involved
Jn the matter , the brotherhood has deter-
mined

¬

to sustain the striking engineers In
their fight Just ns long ns they nro willing to
continue the conflict. I bcllavo that their
cause Is a Just ono and wo nro determined to-

etnnd by them nt nil hazards. "
"What do you think the llual outcome of

the strike will btti"-
"In my opinion the owners of the road will

Boon bo'lirought to rcnllze the necessity of a-

chaiigo of management. Just as long as the
present mnungcmcnt pursues the same policy
that it adopted at the inception of the strike ,

, Just BO long must the road continue to do
business nt an enormous loss. "

"Hnvo nny of the stockholders approached
you on such a subject !"

"No , I do not spcnk with nny nuthorlty
from the shareholders , but If they attach

_ . * nny value nl nil to their property they will bo
compiled to take some radical measures of
this sort, "
,. "Hut the managers of the road claim Hint

' they lire running trains und handling trnflle
Jxs usual ? "

"You must tnko any such statement ns
that with n big grain of salt. The brothcr-
liood

-
has gone into this light with its eyes

open. It knows the condition of every road
iu the country , and most of nil knows the

Capacity of Its engineers. I will venture to
fcb so fnr ns this , nnd openly pro-
claim

-
, that the Chicago. Hurlington

& Qulncy railroad cannot obtain n competent
, force of engineers largo enough to man nil Us

locomotives In less tlmn flvo years , unless it' draws UJKHI the brotherhood for men. Now
to como down to practical business principles.
The ability of tlio brotherhood to continue

, the light for an indefinite period cannot be-
doubted. . Every ono who knows anything nt
nil about such matters is aware of the fact
that the brotherhood has funds enough to
follow out nny policy that it may adopt. On

* the other hand , hero Is the road doing busi-
j , iicss ut n loss. Scores of engines nro laid up

for repairs. Some of the men running them
nro utterly incompetent , nnd no road can do
business with a prollt ns long ns it" lias incompetent , employes.Vhnt the

k managers nt present think of their course I-

mnunubloto sny. However , there is ono
, tiling certain , nnd that is that the stock-

holders
¬

will not continue to lose money for
' any great length of time without making a

Vigorous protest. If a change in the mnnage-
x rnent ot the road is mndc , it will of course bo-

a victory for the strikers , ns It will bo nn
. , open' confession thnt the policy at present

1 pursued was wrong. In such nn event the
IK , old engineers would , undoubtedly bo taken- * back. "

[Press. ] Chief Arthur has returned to
the headquarters of the striking LJu-
rlington

-
engineers nnd firemen. IIo ar-

rived
¬

in this city this morning from CIovo-
. , land , nud went nt once into conference with

Chief Sargent nnd Cliairmnn Hogo. The
arrival of Arthur was an event of interest
alike to the strikers nud railroad ofllciuls , ns-
it wns generally assumed that with his pros-
cnco

-
the strike on the Utirliugtoii would enter

upon n phase. The consultation lusted
n long while nnd during it admittance was
denied to everybody.

After the conference Arthur said thnt the
ntlitudu of the strikers wusunchanged. They
were coulldunt thnt the Hurlington would not
Iu ilvo years obtain outside of the brother-
hood

¬

a full force of men. Ho believed the
Burlington stockholders would ere long tnko
hold of the mntter nnd that a settlement of
the strike would result.-
jQMr.

.

. Arthur was nskcd if there was any
. , I ruth in Iho report thnt the Knights of Labor

nnd the brotherhood have patched up u peace
nnd that the knights will order n general
Btrlko on the Burlington road. IIo said If
the knights nro contemplating any such no-

tion
¬

they hnvo not informed him of It. As
far as patching up a pcnco is concerned , ho
said the brotherhood has been grossly mis-
represented

¬

, but ho had sot forth the true
- facts in the cnso to Mr. Powdorly and thcro-

is now n bettor understanding between the
.Organizations ,

The Tioonl Situation.
Notwithstanding ; the fuel that the nlr is

full of rumors , nnd that reports without
L -number have been circulated concerning the

presentstutus of the strike on the lines of
. 'Hho Chicago , Hurlingtou & Qulncy , the prin-

clpal
-

- ono of which Is that everything is-

nrrnngcd , the public can rest assured of ono
thing -"tho end Is not yot. "

The railroad reporters on somoof the city
papers hnvo of Into cudgeled their brains in
u very enorgutlo mnunor In order to formu-
late

¬

Juicy articles on the local situation , and
the results hnvo boon , to them , highly satis-

k 'factory. "Everything Is settled , but upon
What basis it is Impossible to state at this

. J.lmo. " "Tho brotherhood engineers are all
returning to work , " oto. , etc. For the bcno-

f
fit of those Interested , the HBU will state
that the strike is not nettled , nud thut tho-

r situation nt present ns regards the engineers
find ilromon is precisely Iho same us when'" tbo walk-out first occurred.-

In
.

order tofjot at the mutter In Its proper
light a HUB reporter tiinda a thor-
ough

¬

investigation of the loc.tl situation
yostordiiy und by interviewing nil parties
iniorcstcd , is prepared to undorao thu stato-
xutmt

-
uimlo nbovo that "tho end Is not yot. "

TUB COMPANY'S HTOUV.
General Manager Holdrcgo wus soon yes-

.tcrday
.

and said that , as far ns ho knew ,
Everything wns all right. The atrlku wai-
pottled nnd tlio Urotherhood men wore re-
turning

-
to work. Ono mnn nt McCook , who

had worked for the H. .t M. eight years and
who went out in u strike with the re9tm plied
Mondny for a situation. His nppticutlon
was {rarntshed with the statement mndu in
ono of tlio morning papers concerning the
matter , in which thu fact wns mentioned
thut ho hnd recently purchased n house nnd
lot in McCook and wus behind in his pay
ments. His name Mr. Holdrcgo refused to-

give. . All ho would sny wus "thnt ho Imil
worked for the company eight years nnd wus-
n good miin. " Whether that eight years was
served in tbo capacity of engineer or track
man deponent saycth not. At Uulosburu
111. , sixteen men who were mouthers of the
brotherhood hud up pi [oil fnr positions ; throe
hnd their applications tiled , ona was given u
Job and the remaining twelve advised to secli-
nmploymont elsewhere ,

"No , the 1'lnkurtoa men were not U) b
removed for u time , the H. ft M ncodrt-
luelr services. The employes of the com-
pany ncodcd protection. " which statement
wa apparently verified at thut moment ,

when tit 1110 switchmen caiuo in to the oftlc-
inftor their pay , closely guarded by four fetal
wart Pinkcrton . "you see , " said he, "how-
wo huvu to watch our muii lent they are us
vaulted nud injured ," The reporter Inqulra'-
of ono of tbo men if ho hul: seen nny our
lying in wait for him while on his way to the
onloo uiul received u prompt "No ," as his ro-
ply.

-

. Nevertheless it is claimed that tin
pion's lives arc In. danger from the foruiei
employes-

.'iimroIs
.

ono tblr.p , hcweve.- * that docs nol
JUUiCur rurlit. .No aintusr Uow miuiv Iwllu

may bo crossing the trackn of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

on Tenth Street the apjvjnrancc of a-

"Bcab" la tlie MonAl; for n mob of looter * who
congregate there 16 hurl nil the vile epithets
Imaginable at linn which action would not bo
permitted further up town.-

TIIF
.

KMil.X KHHS' SHIP. .

A member of the brotherhood , who does
not desire any unnecessary notoriety , but Is
willing to corroborat6 all statements made by
him over his signature or in person if re-
quired

¬

, was' seen by the reporter yesterday
nnd in reply to the question as to whether
the report made that the strike was off ami
that the brotherhood were returning to work.
emphatically remarked that It was "a d u-

"What In the present situation as regards
the brotherhood's position ? "

"Exactly thu name as it was at the begin-
ning

¬

of the striko. No settlement of which
the terms are "private1 has been made. The
brotherhood arc not returning to work on the
'Q,1 nnd will not until their terms are acceded
to. Of course a few of them , possibly n
dozen , may have gone back, but as soon ns
they did their connection with the order
ceased. When ono .man goes back we all go
back , but no order has been received yet. and
neither will there bo until wo get what wo
ask for. In the future the 'Q' will bo n "scab"r-
oad. . No man a member of the order will
work upon it. All men on strike will bo
paid their 10 per month until po-
sitions

¬

on other rends can bo pro ¬

cured. New engineers on the lines
of the 'Q1 If found worthy will bo Initiated
and given employment elsewhere. In the
end the 'Q' will squeal. "

"What nlxnit the men at Galcsburg apply-
ing

¬

for positions ! "
"All bosh , See hero , do you see that man

talking with the depot master ? Ho is from
Chicago , ask him what ho knows about af-
fairs.

¬

. "
The reporter approached the man men-

tioned
¬

and in the conversation which ensued
the stranger , who by the way is an engineer
who came hero on a mission connected with
tlio strike , for the strikers have ceased tele-
graphing

¬

nnd send "their messages either by
mall or messenger , stated that a ro|>ort had
been circulated to the effect that twenty-
scven

-
of the engineers at this point had of-

fered
¬

to return to work and that ho had como
iaro to see about it-

."It
.

is , " said he. "an effort on the part of
the officials to discourage us but wo are In
this fight and are going to stay there in good
shape. "

So that the matter is In precisely the same
condition as when the strike first began , all
reports to the contrary notwithstanding.-
Tlio

.

engineers deny that ono of their number
raised his hat to a Pinkcrton manaudtluit
one of them stated that ho was their friend
as stated in another paper.-

A

.

"SCAll" ASSAULTED.
The "scab" clement of the Hurlington had

n rather lively tiuio of it yesterday , duo in a
great degree , so it is represented , to their
own freshness nnd foolhardincss in dealing
with the men whoso places they have taken.
Yesterday was pay day on this division of
the road , and the follows having money in
their pockets displayed their independence in
acts nnd speech , made defiant and profane
by copious indulgence in strong drink. One
scab from Lincoln who had arrived during
the day avowed his Intentions
of remaining nnd taking an important posi-
tion

¬

occupied by ono of the displaced em-
ployes

¬

, and as ho was too loud mouthed for
forbearance ho received his first drubbing
in the alloy in the rear of the 13. & M. head-
quarters

¬

on Farnatn street. Under this
castigation the "scab" remained quiet , nnd
nursed a badly discolored eye until the
shades of evening irathercd when ho again
broke loose with tongue and fists on Tenth
street , near Leavonworth. On this occasion
ho did not faro so well as in his first bout ,

for a number came to the rescue
of the man who had essayed
to defend the cause of the
strikers and the "scab" was roughly handled.
Ills head and face was badly cut and bruised ,

and his eyes completely closed. He sought
shelter in a neighborhood saloon , and Officer
Hloom , who had been attracted to the scene
of the disturbance , dispersed the crowd , but
was unable to identify those who had com-
mitted

¬

the assault. Tlio patrol wagon was
called up , and the injured man was removed
to the central station whore his wounds wore
dressed.

ANOTIICU EYE nLACKCNKT ) .
A short time before the above assault Of-

ficer
¬

131oom was called to the Sixth and
Pierce street crossing of the Burlington ,

whcroitwns said a man was being killed.-
Hloom

.

hurried to th o point designated and
found it deserted with the exception of a-

"scab , " who was nursing a fully developed
black eye , Tliosc about said ho was to blame
fortho' thumping ho got by his surly and abu-
sive

¬

talk to an old ex-employe of the company.R-
AIMIOAII

.
NOTES AND I'KllHONAI.S ,

J. W. Scott of the Pacific passenger de-
partment

¬

, had the honor of escorting the
llooth-Harrctt party to this city ,

W. L. Wonder , agent of the Nickle Plato
line. Is in the city calling on J. S. Cooper , the
local agent of his lino-

.Today
.

the Kansas and Nebraska pas-
senger

¬

agents' association meets in this city.
The Pinkcrton specials deny the report

that one of their number was ' 'thumped" in
the row at Tenth and Harney streets Sunday
night.-

W.
.

. H. Holcomb , general manager of the
Oregon railway aud navigation company ,

was in thu city last night en route home from
a trip to Now York city.

The Hurlingtnn road will not restore grain
rates until April 15 ,

host of Ijilto on the "Q. "
CHICAGO , April 10. It will bo asserted by

the Dally News to-morrow that a dozen seri-
ous

¬

accidents have recently occurred to the
now men who are handling Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Quincy rolling stock , but that in every
case these occurrences havoboon suppressed.-
An

.
investigation made to-night by the

News shows that to-day a switchman
was killed at Sixteenth and Wood streets
and another ono fatally injured. Yesterday
another man was killed In the lumber dis-

tricts
¬

, and n fourth one at Hawthorne , of all
of which the authorities received no informat-
ion.

¬

. On Monday thcro wore eleven men in
the round house who had received severe in-

juries.
¬

. Ten of these wore removed to the
hospital to-day. The News claims no one
was allowed to enter the round house while
tlio men were there ,

General Passenger Agent Morton , when
scon by a reporter , disclaimed all knowcdge-
of such facts. ___

Tin ; Shooting Kivltclitnnn ,

CHICAGO , April 10. Charles Sommcrs , the
Hurlington switchman who shot two men
last night , was to-day hold to the criminal
court on charges of assault and attempt tu
commit murder. His bonds were fixed at
40000.

Powdorly's ICiKht-Honr Ideas.
New YOIIK , April 10. General Master

Workman Powdorly has written a letter to
the Knights of Labor throughout the country
in regard to the hours of labor. IIo advises
the knights to discuss the eight-hour plan
dispassionately with their employers. He
says thut an immediate change can bo in-

sistcd on , but practical plans should bo per
fected. Ho says in part : "Tho working men
nnd common people generally are the rulers
in our cities and towns , and they should at
once begin to make their power felt In the
matter of shortening the hours of labor ol
the employes in those cities and towns , The
order must not be drugged into partisan
politics , but our members should take active
parts as citizens in the discharge of limit
duties at the polls , and afterwards by voting
for the men who favor shorteninp the houn-
of labor of employes In municipalities.-

n

.

WesternorH.W-
AHHIKUTON

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram
to the BEE.Tlio] following patents were
issued to Nebraska and Iowa inventors to-

day : Francis E. Crawford , New Sharon
la. , butter worker ; Kobort Ford , sr. , GarlinI-

n. . wagon brake ; Morritt Greene , Marshall
town , la. , wire barb ; Austin S. and E-

Houck. . Bedford , la. , corn platiier ; Clmrlci-
A. . ICufpor , Hurlington , la. , hume string : II-

E. . LeSeuor , Williuuisburg , la. , bill holder
1 E. Prichnrd , Cedar Falls , la. , olectricn
governor ; Henry W. Schiermeycr , Dayklu-
Nob. . trioycle., _ _

TOOK

A I'olyc&nw6 PaiiRhti-r ol* Mormon
Lea SuitttdcH In Arizona.-

Wtssi
.

w , A. T. , April 10.Spoclul| Tele
pram to thu JEB.l Mif Victoria Lco4 agcc

sixteen , suicided , by taking laudanum. 8u
was a polygauiouu daughter of.John U. l.eo.-

of Salt Luke. Saturday nlgUt she went t-

a dance am) on her way she. bought a bottli-
of laudanum. After returning home shi
drunk tbo contents und died Sunday morn
iai *. ICe rfla u u i * ttJ f * H * - *

GROUND ITS FINAL GRIST ,

Iowa's Twonty-Socond General
Assembly Adjourns Sltio Dlo ,

THE LAST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.-

A

.

Committee Appointed to Investigate
the Stnto University Flood Dam-

nt
-

Slonx City Searching
For Polloonmit

The IjORlslnturo Adjourns.-
Dns

.

Moixns , la. , April 10. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BIK. ] The out-going trains to-

night
¬

are carrying away the members of the
late Twenty-second assembly. Uvorybody
seems to be happy, and the members prance
around like boys school has closed.-

As
.

they review their winter's work they
seem to think it was not so very bad , after
all , nnd the public , rcallzinghow much worse
It might have been , generally think so , too.

Ono of the last acts of the legislature was-

te provide for an Investigation of the charges
against the management of the state univer-
sity.

¬

. The Joint committee , consisting of thrco
from the house nnd two from the senate , met
his evening and oiganlzed by electing Sen-

ator
¬

Mcscrvy chairman , and Representative
McFarland secretary. The first meeting of-

he committee will bo at Iowa City , In May,
nnd the members propose to investigate fully
he lloatlng charges und Bet them at rest ono
ivay or the other.

TUB LHOlSLATUIlB'a I'110CEEI > INO3-

.DBS

.

MOINP.S , la. , April 10. In the house at-

.his. morning's' session the following bills
lasscd : Appropriating $17,000 to finish the
steps of the capltol building ; senate file -135 ,

making disposition of moneys which may
como into the jtosscssion of the
state from the direct tax ; senate file
HS'.l' , fixing per diem compensation of-

rustccs , regents and visiting committees
o state institutions at $4 ; house file (W ,

providing for the transfer of convicts
rom the penitentiary at Anauiosa to

Fort Madison. The house refused to
take up the house school text-book bill. The
louse refused to take up the senate bill In

reference to the appointment of a state
veterinary surgeon. Senate file 427 passed ,

making an appropriation of sfJ.iWK ) for the
state agricultural society for the improve-
ment

¬

of the stale fair grounds , licsolutions-
of thanks were voted to Speaker Kedman ,

the chief clerk , his assistant , and represent-
atives

¬

of the press. Speaker Hcd-

inan
-

was presented with his gavel
nul the chair ho lias occupied
during the term. The house presented Chief
Clerk Kelp with a solid silver tea set. Messrs.-
Husscll

.

, Ilobbs aud Toalo were appointed a
committee to inform Governor Lairabee that
the house would bo ready to adjourn at 12-

o'clock. . The bill to appropriate ?50OCO, for
the agricultural college was lost.

Senate , morning session : The senate took
up the house bill immediately nnd
passed Hiirsh's substitute for the bill. The
bill passed by the house in regard to the
appointment of a committee to report to the
Twenty-third assembly relating to the blind
was passed. A bill was passed appropriat-
ing

¬

$0,500 for the state agricultural society.-
A

.
resolution was adopted requesting tlio

first and second assistant secretaries to re-
main

¬

ten days to complete the unfinished
work. The house bill passed appropriating
817,000 for the completion of the capltol
building and was amended by adding 5,000-
to begin work on a soldiers monument.
The house accepted this amendment. A con-
current

¬

resolution was adopted in regard
to the appointment , of a committee to inves-
tigate

¬

the charges against the state univer-
sity

¬

and report to the governor. The resolu-
tion

¬

had been adopted in the house. A bill
was passed by both houses relating to pools ,

trusts and conspiracies. Lieutenant Goviir-
nor Hull took formal leave of the senate in a
short speech. Just before adjournment. A
resolution of thanks was voted Senator Poy-
neerforhis

-

services as president pro tern.
Resolutions of thanks were voted to all olll-
cers

-
of the senate and members of the press.

The twenty-second general assembly ad-
journed

¬

sino die at 1" o'clock.

The Iowa Grniid Army.C-

r.DAH
.

UAPIDS" , la. , April 10. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the BEE. ] The fourteenth annual
encampment of the Iowa department of the
Grand Army of the Republic meets in this
city to-morrow morning. All the department
officers and many old soldiers are already in
the city. Business blocks , stores and many
private houses are handsomely decorated.
Great preparations have been made to enter-
tain

¬

a largo crowd , and the prospects are the
crowd will bo here to entertain-

.Toduy
.

the department council of the
Women's Relief Corps and the department
council of the Iowa department of the Grand
Army held a business session. The day was
mostly occupied by old soldiers in renewing
army friendship. This evening the ex-
prisoners of war held a rousing camp fire
in the opera house which was thronged.
Addresses were made by Captain John Head
of Cedar Rapids , Rev. C. O. Brown of
Dubuque , Captain Russell , Rev. J. Frisbio-
nnd T. L. Wright of Dos Moiues , M.-

M.
.

. Wilden of Centerville nnd others.
The Iowa commanders of the Loyal Legion

held a business meeting this afternoon and
elected the following members : Senator
Hutchinson of Ottunlwa , Captains J. S.
Alexander and C. II. Kurtz of Marion , Cap-
tain

¬

C. W. Kenler of Mount Vcinon , and
John S. Kly of Cedar Rapids. The com-
mundcry

-
had a banquet at the Grand hotel

to-night. Following the banquet Captain
Russell of les MO'HICH , read his reminis-
cences of prison life written shortly after
the war and several speeches wore made.

Policeman
MASOX CITY , la. , April 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEI ; . ] The sheriff of Chickasaw
county was In the city to-day searching foi
Policeman Coggins , who came so nearly
causing a riot at the Now Hampton wrecli
last week Friday. The man ho clubbei
proves to bo an influential Gorman. Tlii
feeling Is very bitter against Coggins am
tlio company in Chickasaw county-

.Trnolcn

.

AVnahnd Out.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 10. [ Special Tele-

gram to the Bun. ] A Hood of the Little
Sioux river , which crosses the eastern par
of this county , has washed out considerable
portions of the track of the Cherokee &

Onuwu branch of the Illinois Central. A'good
deal of Unmade has boon done ut Smithland-
Onawu und other points.

Damage By Flood.
Sioux CITV , la. , April 10. [Special Tele-

gram to the Bin : . ] The lines of tlio Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul company through the
flooded districts were reopened to-day. The
briJgo across the Sioux river has boon par
tiaily repaired. The loss to property gen
crally in the flooded low lauda is less thai
was anticipated. _

The Cow-AVhat of Her ?
HiiADFoiti ) , la. , April 10.A cow got on the

track in front of a freight train near Carroll-
ton last evening. Two engines aud ten car.
were wrecked and Hrakcinan Powell , o-

Ilonicsvllle , was instantly killed and twe-

ilretnon badly injured. Many cattle won
killed. _

ArkanmiH llcpnhllunna.L-
ITTLE'

.

ROOK , Ark. , April 10, At the re-

publican state convention to-day Powel
Clayton and Logan H. Roots were olcctoi
delegates to the Chicago convention by aecla-

matlon and J. A. Williams , Ellas Rcclair , co'-

orcd , from the state at large , with J. D.
Page , colored , David Ferguson , colored , H-

F. . McDonald nnd O. M. Norman , alternates
The resolutions commend Bluino's criticisn-
on President's Clove-land's tariff message
denounce the democratic administration li

Arkansas , charging general corruption ant
ballot lkx) stuffing , nnd endorse the inove-

meut to nt tract Immigration to the state
The delegation to the Chicago cxmventiot-

f.oea unliifrtructPd. Powell Clayton's intlu-
cncowill douhtUcs controliti the .matter o

The Mlnncnpollf ''lMtfclllflt Bint chert-
Wltli Fqlrljnily.-

MtNMurous
.

, . V | rlC, 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HEK. ] The ceremony which
made Patrick Cardiff 'nnd Miss Nellie F.-

Inll
.

one was soleninlkfcd nt St. Clottldc's
hurch this nftcrricJpn'. " Following the mnr-
Inge

-

ceremony Mr> and Mrs , Cardiff took
ho evening trnin Yor Chicago , whcro Mr,

Cardiff's parents ! Tlio wedding tour
vill last a wo'jk' pr ten days. Mrs.

Cardiff is an oxcccedlngly pretty
nnd well cducntfd young woman.-

ho
.

? Is about twontyVcnrs old , tail , volup-
uous

-

in figure , and weighs 1CS pounds. Her
nmlly connections nro of the best. Miss
lall is a music teacher. She has for sorno
line been organist of St. Clotildos church.-

Thcro
.

is any amount of speculation , cspcc-
ally In sporting circles , ns to whether Car-
lift will continue to battle In the ring after
us marriage. It is xvell known that ho Is not
n love with the business , nnd the chances nro
hat he has fought his last battle-

.Hecond

.

Day of Jho Walking Mntrh.D-
KXVBII

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram to-

ho BDK. ] All the contestants in the sixday-
vnlklng match are still in excellent condi-

tion
¬

, nnd for the second day of the race hnvo-
nado very good time. The crowd to-day

was considerably larger than yesterday , and
.ho interest in the result is greatly Increased ,
ilart , the colored champion , at this time is

the favorite , nnd the opinion is expressed ho
will wih the race , although at the end of the
second day ho only holds third place. The
score at midnight is :

Miles. Laps ,

Vint 107 n-

Noremac 1VS( 2
Hart 17L 5-

Stroeklo 1G3 . .
Stanton 1(13( . .

Messier , j IS'.I' 4
Nolan 173-
Huehnnivn 117 C

Huffman 141 3
Smith 105 12-

A. . Sweeping Challenge.C-
IIICAOO

.

, April 10. The backer of Billy
Myers , the Streator light-weight , tonight-
ssucs n challegc to Jack McAuliffe , Billy
Dacy , Mike D.ily and Jimmy Carroll to fight
Myers to a finish for any nmount from §2,000-
to $1U,000 a side-

.Chicnco

.

7 , St. lentils Browns 2.-

ST.

.

. Lours , Mo. , April 10. Chicago won
the first game of the season with the Browns
to-day by a scorn of 7 to M. The batteries
werot Chicago , Van Haltren and Darling ;
SU Louis , King and Boyle.

Detroit Jl , Cincinnati 2.
, April 10. The exhibition game

to-day resulted as follows : Cincinnati S ,

Detroit 8. _

Racing at Rpsom.L-
ONDON"

.

, April 10. [ Special Cablegram to
the BEE. ] The Epsom meeting began today.-
Tlie

.

Westminster stakes for two-year-olds ,

Ave furlongs , resulted in a deatl heat between
Sir n. Jardino's bay colt Leap Year and R-

.Peck's
.

chestnut colt Sigbert. Leopold Do-

Rothschild's browii cbtj , Macaw was third.
The great surry handicap , five furlongs , was
won by A. Bcnhqlum .three-year-old colt
Bartben , II. T. ' Fonwick's four-year-
old chestnut edit | Southill second ,

G. Moores live-ypar-bld black horse
Kanutz third. Thq Hplmwood two-year-
old stakes , five 'furlongs , was won by-

Leopold do Rothschilds' Jbrown iilloy Rop-
Larchy

-

, F. W. Mason's brown filley , by
Hampton , out ofulveir'

( , second , and W-

.Burton's
.

bay filley Deceit third. Tlie great
Metropolitan stakes ,' about two and one-
fourths miles , was "won1 y II. T. Barclay's
four-year-old browty ''edll'' Tissaphernes , tlie
Duke of Beaufort's Jlve-ycar-old bay horse
The Cob second , IJ. Crest's six-year-old
brown gelding Ronnythirct.

Parliamentary
LONDON , April 10. [ Special Cablegram to

the BIK. ] The house of commons to-day re-

jected
¬

Mr. Decobain's bill to equalize parlia-
mentary

¬

nnd municipal franchises in Belfast
and his bill providing for the weekly pay-
ment

¬

of wages in Ireland. A general meet-
ing

¬

of the liberal party is called for Friday
at the National Liberal club to discuss the
county government bill. All the leaders of
the party except Gladstone will be present.

Democratic AMctorlcs.-
ALIIANY

.

, N. Y. , April 10. The charter
election in the city of Albany to-day resulted
in a sweeping democratic victory.J-

EISSEV
.

CITV , N. J. , April 10. In the mu-

nicipal
¬

election In Jersey City to-day Mayor
Cleveland , democrat , is re-elected over Alder-
man

¬

Ilnuscr , republican , by fi.OCO majority.
The liquor interest was against the repub-
licans

¬

for passing the high license ana local
option bill in the legislature last year.-Have Mot the Rate Cut.

GALVESTON , April 10. The cut of 25 per-
cent by the Fort Worth ft Denver road on
overland rates to Colorado points is met by
the Texas Pacific , Southern Pacific and
Houston & Texas Central systems , all of
which have direct connections with the Fort
Wrrth & Denver road-

.Blaliic'fl

.

Health.A-
UODSTA

.

, April 10. The family physician
of Blaine gives out n statement to-night
contradicting the startling rumors of Blalno's
ill health , which have- been currently re-
ported

¬

recently.

A CoNtly
JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , April 10. In the libel

suit of E. II. Lewis against the News and
Herald , the jury rendered a verdict at mid-
night for 10,000 damages In favor of the
plaintiff.

BABY HUMORS
Ami all Skin iin l Sculp intense

Speedily Cured liy-
Ciilluiira ,

Our little son will ho four yonra of npo on tlio-
25th ln t. In Mny. 1W( , li" wan nttiu-ked with u-

vtry imlnfnl lirrnkiiiKOiitortliexIcln.Ve enllotl-
in u jihyHlclan , wlxi treated him for nhont four
wcoks. The child received little or no Rood
Irom the m-utmi-nt , tut iho lirruklni ; out. sup-
posed

¬

l y tlio phyhlchdi to l o lilvrs In tuiucKni-
vutecl

-

furin , lu'cnmu Inrgcr'in blotho * , nnd nioro-
nnd more dlHtrfssini ? . Wo were frequently
obllKoil to get up In Dili night nnd ml ) him with
t odu In witter , mrony llnlinvnts , uto. Finally , we
railed other physician * , until no less than Blx
had uttumptrd to cnru lni , nil ullkn falling , uiii''

the child Htendlly (.' ( itlliifj uorsu nud woreu , mitt
about the iiOth of , when wu bc un to-

plvi'hlm CiiTK'UiiA KiWorA'KNT Internally , nni]

the Ci'TinjiiA' nnd CrmctriiA SOAP externally ,

und by tlio lust of Aiiunst hu was so nearly well
that we javo him ouljliono dosoof the llKMirV-
K.NT iibont every bcc ul day fornbuiit ton days
Inneur. nnd ho has IUMOIVeen troubled since
with tlio horrible inulrtdy. In nil wo used less
than ono halt of n liuUw of C'UTiet'iu UKSOI.-

VII.NT.

.-
. a little li-hs th u onp box of CimcuilA ,

and only or. cnite of tii'ricfiiA' BOAT.-
II.

.
. K. IIYAN , CnyiiKU. MvlliKBton Co. . III.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this fourtl
day of January , Ibo7. C. N. COi : , J. P-

.S'

.

JIOMOUS.-
Inst

.

spring I wns .very sick , being coverec
with some kind of rrufnJa. The doctors conic
not help me. 1 was adrlsed to try the (JtmetniAH-
KHOI.VKKT. . I did so , and in n dny I grow bet-
tor nnd belter , until i am ns well ns ever. I
thank yon for it very much , and would like to
have it told to the public.-

I5UV.
.

. HUFMANN , North Attleboro , Mass.-

CtiTiciTiiA

.

, the great skin euro , ami-
fiA ! preparcil from it.externally.and CimciniA
KIM: IVKNT , tlio new blood purlllcr. internally ,
are a positive cure for every form of kln ami
blood disease from pimples to tcrof ula.

Sold everywhere. Price , CtTTininA.Blc : RoAi1 ,
2.V ; HF.SOIA-KNT , St. 1'roparrd by the I'orrisu
Dunn AND CilKMKur , Co. . Boston , Mus-

j.Jtrfiend
.

for "How to Cure fikln Diseases ," 6t
pages , 60 illustrations and 100 testimonial j.-

D

.

t DVIO Skin uud gcaip preserved and beautl
DflB 1 u lied by Cum UUA MCIIUATKII SOAI- .

PAINS AisT5 WEAl < NESS
Of females instantly relieved by that
new , elegant and infallible Antidote to
Pain , lurlalnmstlon nnd Weakness , tlia
C.IJTIQUIIA A J'-l' iN. I'Mmit. Two

DIDN'T' CONFORM WITH LAW ,

That's Why the State National
Bank is OlosocL

HOW THE TROUBLE ORIGINATED-

.Kunnlnc

.

On n Capital of $1OOOOO
Contrary to the Union of.-

o. United States-
Government. .

Tlio Slnto National In Trouble.-
Nntlonnl

.

Hank Examiner John W. Qrif-
Itlw

-

is In possession of the Stnto Nntionnl-
nnk> of Omnhn , located nt tlio corner of-

Mftccrtth mitl llm-ney strools , havinp as-
sumed

¬

control by direction of the comp-
troller

¬

of the currency , aa the ofllcors of the
banlc hnvo violated the laws Rovcrning the
iiinmiKcmcnt of Institutions of its pretent-
ious.

¬

. Actually the State National
was not on Omaha enterprise ,
but was moved Into the
city something llko a year ngo from Mar-
shnlltown

-

, la. , and with a capital of $100,000
was ofllcored by E. L. Lyon , as president , A ,

A. Mel-Won , cashier , anil 13. L. Lyoa , 1. T-

.Kobinson
.

, P. M. Ellis , W. M. Carson and W.-

H.
.

. Hello directors. The affairs of the con-

cern as before stated were conducted on a
capital of 5100,000 , in strict disobedience of
the national blinking laws , which prescribes
that no banks with less than $300,000 capital
should bo organized in a city of 50,000 Inhabit ¬

ants. At the time tlio State National
located hero the city had a great excess of
the population required , and though this was
known to the other national banks in the
city no protest was ralsod by them , the
reason being principally that it in nowise
affected their business. The State National
did but little local trading , confining his
funds and collateral clilolly to outside in-

terests
¬

, mainly In Iowa where the most of
the money invested in the capital stork came
from. With its resources limited to $100,000 it
could take but little hand In the financial
transactions of Omaha , and a short time ago
Mr. Lyon resigned from the presidency , giv-
ing

¬

as his reasons that his health was failing.
Upon the retirement of Mr. Lyon the prin-

cipal
¬

part of the stock changed nands , and
J3. E.Vhalcy , of LOUD City , stepped Into
the position vacated by Mr. Lyon. It was
tlion that it became noised about that the
bank was not complying with the laws , and
Mr. Griffiths commenced an examination of
its resources. IIo found that there had
been taken securities in payment for the
stock transferred paper which was not avail-
able

¬

for the purpose , aud ho therefore noti-
lled

-

the directors that this must bo made
good. This the latter were unable to accom-
plish

¬

, and resulted in Urifilths taking charge
of the bank , which was placed in the con-
trol

¬

of the comptroller of the currency. This
action was taken by a resolution of the board
of directors. There is , however , assets suf-
ficient

¬

to meet all claims of depositors
and still leave a surplus , although
there may be a small loss to tlio stockholders.

This is the lirst trouble which Omaha
banks have e.xpcrienced in the history of the
city. It , however , will have no effect on tlie
other bunding institutions-

.Itouml

.

to Have Jtiood.-
A

.

fellow who gives the name o'f J. J. Ganoy
and claims to to bo a detective , has been on-

a spree for a week past , and for some un-

known
¬

cause has cherished a grudge against
John Frank , who was an utter stranger to-

him. . Ganey made threats to a number of
persons that he intended killing Frank.
Finally when he met Frank hi the Elks
saloon he drew a double-action Colts' revol-
ver

¬

and told him he now intended to have
his scalp. Before he could fire the weapon
a number of loungers about the saloon
rushed up and prevented him from shooting.
This happened two or throe days ago , and
Mr. Frank was disposed to let the matter
pass without prosecution , but yesterday
Ganey confided the fact to a number that ho
was waiting for Frank and that this time ho
intended making a Mire thing of it.

lie hung around the Elks saloon tlio
greater part of the day waiting for his vio-
tlm

-

, and when ho finally appeared outside a
number of friends rushed out to warn him of-
tlm danger ahead. As Ganoy has been
dogging his steps for the last two or three
days , Frank finally decided that the safest
thing to do was to have the reputed detective
arrested. A warrant was sworn out and last
evening it was served on him. His elegant
Colt revolver has been confiscated , and in the
future it will grace the hip pocket of a police-
man

¬

, as no less than half a dozen coppers
have already put in applications to the police
magistrate for the coveted article-

.Sullrtliury's

.

Hope of Peace.L-
ONDOK

.

, April 10. [Special Cablegram
to the BiJE.l Lord Salisbury de-

livered
¬

a speech at Caraarvaron.
Wales , to-day. He said ho was convinced
.that all thu rulers of Europe were struggling
to prevent the calamity that might result
from race conflicts , in which circumstances
might arise that would involve their poo-

pies.
-

. There was now reason to hope that
the life of Emperor Frederick would be con ¬

tinued. His life would be a pledge for the
advancement of mankind and thu mainten-
ance

¬

of peace , Hofcrring to the fisheries
treaty , Lord Salisbury said ho had sent
Chamberlain to America unfettered with
orders , beyond informing him of the broad
views of the government. The treaty was a
monument and would stamp a peaceful feel-
Ing

-

upon both nations , The premier ex-

pressed
-

confidence that prosperity would re-

turn
¬

to Ireland when the people realized the
hopelessness of effecting political changes by
disregard of the rights of property and the
lives of their neighbors.

Tenant * KcHlm Kvictinn.D-
IMIMX

.
, April 10. [Special Cablegram to

the IVp.E. ] Desperate resistance was offered
at an eviction at White Church to-duy. The
house of a tenant to he evicted was so
strongly defended that the cvictors had to
work several hours with a battering ram be-

fore
¬

they could effect an entrance. Two of
the inmates were arrested and ball for thorn
was refused. The tenants on the estate who
adopted this "plan of campaign , " arc organ-
izing

¬

a monster meeting for Sunday next at
New Ross , and O'Uricn and Dillon will bo
invited to attend. It is expected that the
meeting will be proclaimed by the govern ¬

ment.

Tlio ICmporor'H Condition.B-
BIILIN

.

, April 10.- [Special Cablegram to
the HUB. ] Owing to the Indisposition of-

Kmporor Frederick to-day , Prince Hismarck
postponed until tomorrow his usual daily
report to the emperor , Slight inllammatory
symptoms have reappeared in the emperor's
throat , but ho was able to walk in Orange-
Erlo

-

to-day. _

I'ulllzor'H Now I'lirnlinnn.N-
KW

.
VOKK , April 10. ( Special Telegram

to the HUE. ] Hy a deed filed in the register's
oftlco to-day Mrs. Helena French transfers
the property known us French's hotel and
two adjacent stores on Park How to Joseph
Pulitzer , proprietor of the Now York World.
The consideration named is t 30,000 as part
payment of which the purchaser assumes a
mortgage aggregating f100,000-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AH1F5TINE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounro tin boxes ,

and Is an absolute cure lor old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-

ions. . Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL AHIET1NE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Uruir Co. at 25
coats per box by mall !KJ cents-

."Weather

.

Indlomlons.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Colder , fair

weather , light to fresh winds , generally

Why We Win
isf Hood's SorMpntllln Is tliobostcptlncnioJI-

cine nil blood pnrlflpr.H-

OCMISO
.

It t > H concentrated extract of the bo t-

MternllTO unit blood purifying remedies ot tlio vege-
table

¬

klnsdoiti.-
Hccnusc

.

, by ft |iccutlar combination , proportion
and preparation , It passoMoicuratUo rotor peculiar
tolt.'olf.-

Uncauno
.

It l § unoqnallpd for the coroof crofnla ,

naltrbpiim.lmltt , pimpleshnniOM , cto-
.llocnu'o

.

Itlnllioonty medlrtno of which can truly
t o M.l"in doses ono doll r"an unanswerable nrnu'
mental to

Strength and Economy
necania It cfli<ct< remarkable euro wh re other

preparations totally fall-
.Hecniua

.

tliprn U nothing e ual to It for curing
dynpepsla , biliousness , Mrk liendncho , IndlKOstlo-

n.llccaunaUrmi'ostlie
.

kidney * nnd llror nnd kospt
these organs In healthy condition.-

Dceausu
.

urery article entering Into It I < r.irefu1ly
scanned , none but the best U u.ocd nnd nil tlio roots
nnd herbs nro ground In our own ilrng mill ivlilcli-
ninkes Impossible the use of anything Impure orilo-
letcrlous

-

,

Ik'cnii-oll Is not adtcrtlscvl to do anything which
tlias uotnlrendy accomplished ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla I
Sold by nil drucglsW. SI ; sijc for K . 1'reparcd only by-

u. . t. noon A co. , i-owcii , MUH-

.1OO

.

Doses Ono Dollar-

MOllTUAltY. .

or itr.nnr.iiT CIIIANT.
. The funcrul of thoUtttoboy took place yes-
terday morning from the residence of his pa-
rents , 100U Park avenue , nnd wns ono of the
most affecting scenes of the kind which has
taken phu.o In this city. The remains wore
enclosed in a pcnrl white casket nud Iny in
the parlor. The features wore almost nngolio-
iu sweetness and there was nothing In them
to denote the terrible accident which de-
prived

¬

the little ono of his life. Around the
edge of the lid was trained n garland of sml-
Inx

-

, while nt cither end was n bouquet of beau-
tiful

¬

flowers. On n tublo between the front
windows of the parlor , nlso , wus n profusion
of fresh flowers worked into a dozen designs
nnd tilling the apartment with a ruro ami de-
lightful

¬

perfume. Kov. L. X.nhner , of All
Saints church , read the burial service of the
Episcopal church in a most affecting manner.-
Mrs.

.

. Grant wns unable to bo present , being
confined to her room , mill the remains of her
sou had to bo conveyed thither to ciinblo her
to take a lust view of him , which she did
under most distressing circumstances. The
remains were interred in Prospect Hill cem-
etery

¬

, four little playmates , Atlolph , Jesse
nnd Max Merritt and Alden 1C. Hilcy , Jr. ,
noting as pall-bearers ,

A CiXTBX.VUI.V.N: GOXI-
5.Omnhn

.

yesterday lost.by deathits only cen-
tenarian. . Mrs. Aztibii Iwuglns , who passed
peacefully nwuy. Mrs. Douglas died at the
residence of her daughter , Mr . U. A. Hall ,

JJ010 California street. She wus born nnd
raised in East Long Meadow , Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. She moved with her folks
to Columbia county , Now York , whcro she
remained until nho immigrated to Nebraska
in 1SIW. She wns married twice nnd both of
her husbands nro dead. She had three chil-
dren

¬

only one of whom Is now nlive , Mrs. H.-

A.
.

. Hall. For a time she resided iu Dccatur-
in this state, enmo hero a few
yours ngo to pass her remaining yours
with her daughter. Had she lived until the
eighth of next month , she would liavo attain-
ed

¬

to her 10'Jml l irUiday. Ono year ngo she
celebrated her Ijllst anniversary with n great
deul of satisfaction. At thnt timo.thero wns a
family reunion nt whk-h llvo gencrutioiiH were
present. The same representation will bo
present at her funeral , comprising her daugh-
ter , Mrs. Hull , her granddaughter , Mrs. Mat
C. Wilber, formerly of Colorado Springs ,

now of this city ; her great grandson , Mat
Wilbur , of the former place , and her great
great grandchildren , wlios ( father Is the
gentleman hist mimed. Mrs. Douglas enjoyed
excellent health ulmost to the last. Her
mind was clear nnd memory excellent , nnd
she seemed to enjoy the lifo which hud suc-
ceeded

¬

in so prolonging beyond the spun nl-

lotted
-

to the average mortal. She will bo
buried to-duy in Prospect Hill , the
funeral taking' place at 3 o'clock.

MAY cowis.
Last evening the family of Oonoral J. C-

.Cowin
.

wus visited with n terrible nfllietion in-

thu sudden und unoxncrtcd death of their
fourteen year old daughter Mny , with heart
trouble. She has not been noticc.'bly ill of
lute and only the night before shr occupied a
sent in one of thu boxes, nt the U. uter with
her father nnd mo'hor' nnd th oughly en-
joyed

¬

the playing of Booth and Hirrctt. A
short time before her sudden der.lli nho com-
plained

¬

of a strange feeling nnd . onclndcd to
lie down awhile. The llrst intimation the
family had of the seriousness of her trouble
was when they went to her a short time
afterwards nnd found her n rorj e. She was
n bright young girl full of lifo and promise
nnd was the pride of her father .md mother.
The blow to them is n terrible 0:1-

2.CAVANAGH.Of

: .

diphtheria , P. .T. Cavn-
nngh

-

, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Cnvanagh ,

aged live and u half years.
Funeral at 2 p. m. Wednesday , April 11.

Chicago papers please copy.-

A

.

SICIC PUGILIST-

.Asuailniit

.

of County Attorney SI moral
Goes to the Ho * ] ) ! al.

Lon George. , the man who co imittod n vio-

lent assault on County AtU.'iicy Simernl
some days ago in the district court , nml who
was sentenced to pay n line ot $250 ami un-

dergo
¬

imprisonment in the , Jail for a
term of sixty days by Judge GmfT , wnn tnUrn
down with a bowel complaint soon itfU'r his
incarcerationmid as his condition lia grown
serious , County Physician ICcou'li conflmlfd-
it best .yesterday to order his rumoval to St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital. Hascd on nn nflldnvit by-
Dr. . Kcogli to the effect that it would bo dan-
gerous

¬

to longer keep George in cnnllmmicnt ,

nnd recommending his removal to tlio hospi-
tal

¬

, Judge CJroff issued an order to the sheriff
to carry out the Instructions of the physician.-
A

.

ciirriago was procured , riiid at 4iO: ! tbo
prisoner WHS convoyed iu It from the Jail-
.Ho

.

looks downcast in spirit , is broken in
heart und is fully penitent ovi-r the rashness
of his net-

.George's
.

temporary removal in no way In-

terferes with the extent ol his sentence ,

which still remains Intnct. Hn U still osten-
sibly under the clmrgo of the sheriff , nnd
when ho recovers it Is thought ho will bo re-

turned
¬

to the Jail.

The Wlinlo Vltnl Machinery
Depends fnr the fuol.whicli is the origin
ot its pronulsory forcoiinon ihc btoinaeh.-
In

.

thnt hidden alembic tin- food under-
goes

¬

the chemical changes winch trans-
mute

¬

it into blood , from which the sys-
tem

¬

draws the material th-it reimburses
it for its daily losses of tis.s 10. Thoseofc-
our.so , nro greatly augmented in dis-
ease.

¬

. If the stomach , thoruforo.Is weak-
ened

¬

or disorderedtho uyM'sm is depriv-
ed

¬

of sustenance , Ho-stoli i-'s Stomach
Hitters can bo relied on to facilitate-
and renew digestion when that function
has boon interrupted by vvuknossof tlio-

stomach. . nillinuBncss , or n diversion
of the bile from its proper channel ,

which causes conhtipution , is albo reme-
died

¬

by it. Heartburn , wind on tlio
stomach , sick headache , fur upon the
tongue , and oilier symptoms of stomach
and liver dioordor , it spoc'liiy removes.
Malarial complaints of every sort , kid-
ney

¬

and bladder troubles , constipation ,

rheumatism and nouralgi i yield when
it is used regularly and pursiatontly ,

* Stopped on HID }; Track.S-

T.
.

. JoaKi'ii , Mo. , April 10. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to the HEB. ] James Nollar , a farm-

hand , was struck by an englnu on the Chi-
cago , Ilock Island ft Pacific road about ono
uiilo south of the union depot this evening
about H o'clock und received injuries from
which ho will die before morning , ifollarul-
tempted to step from one trade to U riother
parallel with it to avoid the train , but by
mistake ho got on (no wrong truck.

When uutuvo falters nrul requires
hfcln , recruit her onfuoll d energies
with Dr. J , IJ. McLean's Bttongthoning
Cordiul and Blood PurUler , 1.00 per

Jlccatuc Hood'a Sarsaparlllal * an honut tneJldn
and orery purchaser rrcvtrrs n fair cqnlraltnt for till
money-

.Ilccannnwo
.

ask only a fair price , i nrt do not ImpoM
upon the public confliloncft by klxnrdly ndrartlolng-
Itood'aSarcnparllln ns "worth" more limit wo 1111-

for. .

llccaupoltsndrcrtlslnals original snd not depend *

*nt upon the brains of competitors ,

llctnuse U l n modern medlclnpt the ripe frnlt ot
the Industry and study of otcprlcnccd phannnelstt
under whoso personal direction It Is still prepared ,

Ucauso It hn > I-

kGood Nnmo nt Homo
There being more of Hood's Snrsaparllla oM In-
Iiowell , whcro II Ismado , than of nil other sarsnpaht *

las or blood piirlHert combined-
.Iterance

.

It Is clean , clear and beantlfnl In appear
ancc , cmipnn d nllh the muddy , Krttty inaio u-

of other preparation *.

ltornn > ooT ry testimonial used In ndrcstlMngltli
strictly genuine-

.llormioi
.

when Riven n faithful trial according Mdl-
rectlims It Is rcsonnbly certain to effect the ilcslrod
result.-

llccausn
.

Its advertising Is thoroughly tmctvdupby
the merits ot the medicine Itself.

Sold by all druggists. U air for fj. 1rcparo.t only by
01. 11001.V CO. , lmull , Mass ,

1OO Dooos Ouo Dollar

Who Is U'KAK , JVK11VOVH-
.TKI

.
> , whnln hi * roi.l.Y nnd IC1NOIIA.NC-

EhnsTHIFLRII nwny Ills VIOORof 1IODY ,
MINI ) (Mill KANIBOOn.raliilng exhausting
dralna upon the fOVNTAIKM of I.1FK
UEADATUE , I ACKA ' 1IE , Dreadful
Drcoms. WCAKNENH of Memory. I1AHI | .
FUI.NF.NHIll HOUIKTY , (MM I't.l'N upon
the I'AOR. and nil the Ki'FEt'TN londlncrt-
oEAHI.Y UKOAYnnd pcrlinpi-
T1ON or INHANITY , jlioulil consult nt once
thi! cr.LF.llU.VTr.n lr CUrkc , Kftabllshed1-
M1. . L'r Clark s hns lunJo NEIITOUN DK-
III

>

I. ITV. (HUIONIG nnd all UUeiuet of
the UENITO IHIIIVAKT Organs & Ufa-
HTldjr. . It makes JtO difference WHAT you

&TO taken or IV HO lifts failed to euro jou.-
Sr

.
* FEW A IiES til (Tori Dg from disease ! pecu-

liar to their sex can coniult with the aunranc *
of speedy relief and cure. Send 2 conti pcxUgo
for works on your diseases.

*3-8end 4 ccnU postage for Celebrated
TTortis on Chronic , JVarroiiR and liell-
ent

-
Discuses. Consultation , personally or by

letter , fo. Consult the old Doctor.-
ThouftnmlN

.
ciirwl. OfUm nod iinrlorg-

private. . JWThnso contemplating Marrlagt-
iwnd for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guide
Male and Fomnle. each 15c. , both 2&-
o.stnnms

.
( ) . Ilefoio confining your oaio , consult
Ir. CI.AHKK. A friendly letter or call may
laro future suffering nml slmmo , nnd add golden
yean to life. 9-Book "I.lfe'u ( Secret ) Er-
.iorn

.
," 60c. ( itampa ) . Medicine and writing*

tent everywhere , secure from axpouurv.
Hours , 8 to 8 , Sundays , 0 to 12. ' Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.-

So.
.

. Olork SU. OUICAOO. ILL-

.OR

.

NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' All rrpMilllr niceasoi. of recent or lone stanatnc.tn
from tun to Hrienn dare. We will sir * wrlliaa ifuar-
antfi'8 to euro any cu or rnfund your money. And

e would say to those who hiv * employed tno molt
Skilled I'hjrslclnns. u0c 1 every known remttdy and-
.tiuvo n l been cured , that you nro tlia satijocts w arli

for. You that have beun to tlie r l brat i |
lot NprlnKS of Arkansas , aud bar * lost all bop * of

. wa

1

crmnko no ehnrpo. Our remedy U unknown to any
eco In tha worm onlhlrienf our Company , mid U *

tlio only remedy iti tbu world that will euro you.Vo
will euro the mom nbitlnnto CAIO In loss tb&aond-
mtmtn. . Pevmi dayn In re font c&sefl doei tlia work. It
( tlio old , chronic , docp-cyfitod CBBOB that WH solicit.-

V

.
> have curoil hundreds who hail been Abn-

by I'hyBlcinn * and prououucaii Incurable , am-

iWo Challenge the World

to brlnff n > a easa that wo will not cure In lesi than
ono month.

blncn th , , history of medlclna. aTrae RpeclOo for
Eyi blllUchErui tlons. lllcurs , Bore mouth. 40., bu-
be n sou t for but notur found until

Our Magic Remedy
vas discovered , and we are Justified In s.ylmr It Is Chi
only remedy In thu world that will positively r ,
because the latest medical works , published by the
test known authorities , say there wns never true
specific before. Our Hcraedr Is the only medicine In-

tlie world that will cure when Bferjthlna alia IIM-
failed. . It lini hcim so conceded by n lisrpo uumterof
Celebrated Physicians. IT IIA8 NBVIU VKT 'AU.XU-
ro time. Why wmte your time and money wlln
talent medicines that error bad virtue , or doetoi
kith physicians I lira cannot cure you. You that have
tried liviirylMiiirrUaiilinuld come to us now and fat
rermanunt relief ! you never can nt It elsewhere.
Mark wlmt we say : In tliv end you must take OUT
Iteniedr or NETin recover. And you that b v been
toileted but u Mi.irt tlniu should by all meana come to-
us now. Many itet help and think they * re free from
the dlteuHo , but In one , two or three yearn after , It-
appeara aastn In more horrible form.-

InvcstlKAU
.

! our financial alandlnK turoupn the mer-
ranlllo agencies and note that wo lira fully rvsponsl *

bio and our wrltlon guarantees ar Kiiod. Wo have n-

llKur.nr uretmred on purely Scientific 1'ilnclples and
we wish UiatltNKViu FAILS To cum. Alt
letteiv sacredly confidential.
THE COOK UEMEDY CO. , Omalm , Neb.-

Reoms
.

U and IT Ileltman Block.

..Tlie Only Remedy
ton

Contagious Blood Poison :
Mr. D. II. Adams , Union. Booth Carolina ,!

vrrttra : " 1 wan unilclrd with a tfrrlblu cas j
of blood iiulsuu for atjout thirteen months. C

wai treated liy the I fit iihyilclauu , and uieiVi
various klndnnf remedies , hut rucrHrod no
>ul t ntl l relief. I finally tried tlia . . .

Upecllio , end rUKrot fuur Unties cured mo
Bound and w ll. "

Col. U. II. Klc'ncr , rdltornnd proprietor of'
the OiMlUa , Alu. . Timrt , uiiiW date ot
August a. IW. wrll - . "When J wa-
a young m n , thriiugh Indlicrutton. I con ,
trivct l a dliouMi whlcn hai > tuck to-
in * for year . Homo flte or ell year *

Inoo 1 win irnubliMl wltli pains , in toi-
mnfco It difficult fur rno to walk. llBTlnv-
udvcrtlicd thu 8. H. B. In my paper for Mvrral-
yearn. . I coneludiul I would try It to Ben If
thorn wus uny eftlcacy In Iliu modlelne. I
commenced uilng U uccunllnjf Iu illrwtloni-

nd unwl half iloiori liotllfii. fn ut rmc t a-
wayvtallou anil.KoltlnK left , I rvnlke l Ibu

( vtiiiiillmund Imvo neirer felt ony retnrrv-
of tliooia inaUdy. After rii erl ncln tlij
peed rllocU I nuit my 1 uin aUin * l wltljj
the rfmilt. I nnnlilr fl lit yrarnof og
I feclnmvlUo ujcmiiif moil fttid can co U> .

tbu C&C4 when m-ceinary MH ! net up from Me'-
toulitlit

'

IlKiutnnd um > wltliuut ny IncoalT-
fiileoco. . I tcud you IhU wltbaut tollcltv-
Miir.

. F. Woe hi , 111 North Arenuc , Chicago,
under data f Juno U , Iba7 , wrllt-i tdtfrn ,'
Itinrdutr totliunk > ou for Hi * euro 1 ra *

celvcd tium your oicellent infrtleliiti. I eou-

tractcd
>

a very uvvr iiu "f Llood poUunI-
OK

-
alxjut tire yuan ugn. Itrarluir of our-

liindlclu * , 1 wnt to a drug ttoro , the pro
lirletur uf which iieriuaded mo Ki buy a-
tlreimrallou of hit own , vrlilcu be laid waj-

turecuro. . I uud eli botllci of hli tuft
nnd Kraw worm all the timo. At lotl I Kut-

dUKUilrd end d |* lr d of a curs. I met a
friend who told rno that your inodlclno ha't-
cuicd blin. I wmit to tbo > amo druKCls-
lcraln und demanded your inoillclne. JIurB-
.lu'ctautly

.
wild molwtlv botllei , and 1 am

now rcrfoctly cured. 1 writ * tbU for th *
leneflt of lufferiirt. to (irevnut Ihtlr M f-
ducelinl by faliw reiirueutatlnnt. I thant
you ajralu f r tlo L ueU dtrlfod from
" ° '

) . J. N. rhentr. prominent rhyilclan ,
tesldlnrlnEUarllle. SclileyOounty , Ceorifla,
Iu a Utter r couutlcK the lufalllUu uucwi-
ff o hai In cuilnK cootatlloui tlKXl i l( a-

catei la Mi e t njjy practice , Vfrlletl-
Tbc * trho know Iho aliuoit Inbrlutlt ,

iwnnaoently daeiteroui * rr et of inrraur-
ttlll woSciouiK your dUcovery of B. B. B. tit-
oontoliuruaclty. . Tuemsdlcal iirofewlun ,
klnayi wary of proprietary mellcinti , l

omlug ilowly. and la in caiM or.lly,
?otba mo of B.B.O.In cawi vT Wood dlr-

order.
-

. Of court * a mudlcluo that curel-
iioUouloj la It * wortl form uuit puruy tto-
lloodoltrtryflliorder. ."

Trcs' C Wl Jllood nd Bktn DlMMCI mttllO-
rtoingCo.
er U. AUeuU. G .

O ro tb


